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T H E  C YC LO PS A N D  H IS « D E A R  R A M »

H om er’ s pow ers o f observation  and the general veracity  o f his w ords 
in m atters o f everyd ay  life have been  generally recogn ized for quite 

som e tim e now . A n  exam ple o f these characteristics is discussed in 
the article «A ch illes... a raw  m a n »1. Y e t there are still a few  small p o 
ints w hich  seem problem atic, possib ly  because we do n ot kn ow  w hat 
exactly  H om er m eant to  say. A fter  O dysseus has b linded  P olyphem os, 
the C yclops, w ith  a red h ot spit, the p oe t has the latter say som e kind 
and tru ly  tou ch in g  w ords to  his «d ear ram » in B ook  i o f the O dyssey  
(447 f f . ):

«Κριέ πέπον, τί μοι ώδε διά σπέος εσσυο μήλων 
ύστατος; οΰ τι πάρος γε λελειμμένος ερχεαι οΐών, 
άλλά πολύ πρώτος νέμεαι τέρεν’ άνθεα ποίης 
μακρά βιβάς, πρώτος δέ ροάς ποταμών άφικάνεις, 
πρώτος δέ σταθμόνδε λιλαίεαι άπονέεσθαι 
έσπέριος· νυν αυτε πανύστατος, ή σύ άνακτος 
οφθαλμόν ποθέεις, τον άνήρ κακός έξαλάωσε 
σύν λυγροΐς έτάροισι, δαμασσάμενος φρένα οΐ'νω,
Οδτις, 8ν οΰ πώ φημι πεφυγμένον εμμεν δλεθρον. 
ει δή όμοφρονέοις ποτί φωνήεις τε γένοιο 
είπεΐν δππη κείνος έμόν μένος ήλασκάζει! 
τώ κέ οί έγκέφαλός γε διά σπέος άλλυδις άλλη 
θεινομένου ραίοιτο προς ουδεϊ, κάδ δέ κ’ έμόν κήρ 
λωφήσειε κακών, τά μοι ουτιδανός πόρεν Οδτις.»

M y good  ram , w h y  are y ou  com ing  forth  thus, the last o f 
the sheep from  the ca ve? Up to  n ow  you  have n ot been  w on t 
to  stay  behind the others, bu t y ou  were alw ays the first 
to  feed on the tender b loon  o f the grass, tak ing long strides,

1. E m m .  P a p a m i c h a e l ,  Ά χιλλεύς  ... ώμηστής άνήρ, άνάτυπο άπό τον Θ' 
τόμο της Δωδώνης (^Επιστημονικής ’Επετηρίδας τής Φιλοσοφικής Σχολής τοϋ Πανε
πιστημίου Ίωαννίνων), ’Ιωάννινα 1980, pp. 131-135.
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and you  were the fir s t  to  reach the stream s o f the rivers,
and the first to  long to  return to  you r station  in
the evening. B ut now  y ou  are the last. C ertainly you
feel sorry for the eye o f you r m aster, th at an evil
m an together w ith  his banefu l fellow s blinded  w hen
he had overpow ered m y  w its w ith  wine. N om an was his
nam e, w ho, I tell you , has n ot y e t escaped destruction.
If on ly  y ou  cou ld  feel the w ay  I do and cou ld  speak and 
tell m e where he is hiding him self from  m y  w rath, then 
his brains should be dashed on the ground in an instant, 
throughout the cave, w hen I had struck him , and m y  heart 
w ould  be relieved o f the pains the w orthless N om an has 
caused me.

These w ords are spoken w ith  deep and brutal feeling, a lthough  P olyp h e- 
m os has shown him self to be a cannibal in previous scenes. T he problem  
here is that, ju dg in g  b y  the C yclops ’ w ords, his ram  is presented as being 
very  unusual. The reader, if he know s enough abou t sheep, m ay  have 
already understood  wherein the pecu liarity  o f this ram  is to  be found.

This, in short, has to  do w ith  the p lace that ram s com m on ly  hold 
w ithin  the flock . Unless one know s certain things abou t w hat actually  
happens, one m ay have the im pression that a ram , if n ot alw ays at least 
usually, goes in front of the other anim als o f the flock , being in a w ay  
their leader1. This w ould  be expected  to  app ly  to  P olyph em os5 ex cep tion 
al sheep m ore than to  any other.

Thus, w hat the C yclops says appears to  be quite natural and does 
not surprise at all those wrho com e across these w ords. N evertheless, 
this is n ot w hat in reality  takes place, for the good  ram s, the 'ενορχα’2, 
i. e. those that have n ot been castrated, very  seldom  lead the flock . This 
conclusion  is based on m y  personal observations and research undertak 
en for a considerable period o f tim e in an effort to  com pare w hat H o 
m er says on the subject w ith  w hat actually  happens.

1. W. B. S t a n f o r d ,  The odyssey o f  Homer, 2nd ed., London 1959, p. 
362 (448-9), comments on 'λελειμμένος.,.οΐών’ : «... In Mediterranean countries flocks 
usually have a ram or a he-goat as their recognized leader.» This is inaccurate and 
misleading; in the light of the examination of the question, it is proved to be largely 
false. It may be true that in past years a he-goat may occasionally have been 
seen to lead the flock, but he must in all likelihood have been castrated; if not» 
then the reason or the motive of the shepherds was rather to obtain a sort of cross- 
-bred lambs. They maintain that this is possible and the ewes that had for their fa
ther a he-goat produce more milk, as indeed goats do.

2. Homer uses this term in the Iliad, Book Ψ 147: «... ενορχα. ..μηλ’ ίερεύσειν.»
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About fifty shepherds, mainly here in Epirus and partly in Thessa
ly, have given more or less the same answer, that, in general, is as fol
lows: The good ram, the 'βαρβάτο* or the 'ένορχο5, the uncastrated 
male, goes in the middle or farther back and usually behind the ewes. 
He can practically always be in a state of sexual excitement, and his 
role of mounting the ewes does not allow him, or at least not very of
ten, to seek the first place at the front. The male leading the flock, the 
bell-wether, is 'χαλασμένο, στριμμένο’ , castrated, known as 'γκισέμι’1. 
A  ewe may often get this leading position and be called an A , the name 
zoologists and ecologists apply to animals that exhibit such good qual
ities.

One may wonder why there is a leader in the flock at all. This no 
doubt is deeply rooted in the biological and evolutionary development 
of the species and has to do with its survival. Thus a leader is indispensa
ble, and intelligence and other mental qualities are more important in 
such an animal than physical strength. It is enough to say that when 
the animal at the head of the flock, which is recognized by the entire 
flock as their leader, stops, all the other animals stop, too. If the leader 
starts, they move on. Let it cross a stream, the others follow behind. 
This has become proverbial: 'They follow like sheep’ denotes a lack 
of initiative. Only a strong leader is necessary to make them obey and 
follow him. Very often or at least some of the time the good ram may 
not be in a position to play this role, for he is called upon to play a far 
more important one, i. e. to impregnate the females. This in turn guar
antees the preservation of the species. If there is not a wether, and in 
the natural state of things we would not expect there to be one, quite 
often a ewe, very likely the most intelligent, assumes the initiative and 
responsibility of leading the flock and imposes her leadership by means 
of some instinctive mechanism functioning within its hierarchical organi
zation. W e would accordingly expect every sheep to have acquired a

4. Ή  'κεσέμι’ , a word of Turkish origin, see N. Π. Ά  v δ p ι ώ  τ η, ’Ετυμολο
γικό λεξικό τής Κοινής Νεοελληνικής, Θεσσαλονίκη 19672 (1971), S . ν. κεσέμι (Turk, 
kosem, kSsemen); it is also called 'μπροστάρης’ from the adverb μπροστά-see  Δ . Δ  η- 
μ η τ ρ ά κ ο υ ,  Μέγα Λεξικόν όλης τή ς 'Ελληνικής γλώσσης, Άθήναι 1956, s.v. μπροστά
ρης - , or 'σούρτης, σουρτάρης’ (the ewe 'σουρταριάρα’ ) from the verb σούρνω <ζσύρνω. 
Ν. Cazantzakis, 'Ο  Χριστός Ξανασταυρώνεται, 10η έκδ., Ά θ . 1974, ρ. 295, names it 
’μπροσταρόκριος’ , but apparently he was not aware of the difference in the place 
within the flock which a ram and a wether normally occupy («Ζύγωσε ό Δάσος, 6 
μπροσταρόκριος, καί τή μύρισε, τη γνώρισε, μπεμπέρισε κι αύτύς σάν το άφεντικό του καί 
στάθηκε πλάι τους άναγλείφοντας τή γλώσσα...»).
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m ore or less specific place in this order1 on the basis o f its ow n  natural 
qualities. Thus the dullest anim al w ould  in all p rob a b ility  be the last 
one in the flock .

The role o f the leader is no less significant for  the shepherd, w ho 
trusts this animal. He addresses him self prim arily  to  it and his d og  in 
a language lim ited to  w histling, inarticu late shouting, and gestures.

B ut this is n ot the w hole p icture. Things are n ot so sim ple in n a
ture, and individual differences are present here as elsewhere. A m on g  
the answers to  m y  questions there were a few  n otable  excep tion s w hich  
are particu larly  interesting:

A n  old m an near C alam paca, P olyzos b y  nam e, w ho has had seven 
rams said that som e o f them  w ent ahead of the other anim als w hen he let 
them  out o f the shed. H e added, how ever, that when th ey  were small 
he gave them  a b it o f bread, and so th ey  becam e accustom ed2 to  going 
first.

A  shepherdess at Coutselio, a place abou t seven kilom etres distant 
from  Ioannina, was tak ing her flock  of sheep to  pasture the other day. 
The ram  was well ahead o f all the other anim als, and I asked her if that 
proud anim al w ith  its tw isted horns was a w ether or an uncastrated ram  
used for reproduction . T o  m y  surpise she said it was a good  ram  indeed, 
an uncastrated one.

A  shepherd, A lexis Photiadis o f Stavraki, a suburb abou t three k il
om etres from  Ioannina, said that his ram  goes ahead o f all the others 
w hen it is w ith  barren ewes or w ith  those th at are n ot receptive or in 
heat 'δέ μουρκαλιοΰνταί.’3.

F inally, a shepherd, nam ed Panos Phloros, in A etorach i, a small

1. In this sort of hierarchical order the rights of the individuals are questioned 
from time to time, especially by the young members that have not yet found their 
more or less permanent place within the group and try to test their innate and ac
quired qualities. Thus one very often sees rams butting heads; the same also occurs 
between ewes, but not between ram and ewe, once the male has established his po
sition of mastery. If he intervenes at all in feuds of females, it is mainly to pacify, 
as good-natured arbitrator, his quarrelling subjects.

2. Cf. p. 105, note 1.
3. Verb μουρκαλάω, μαρκαλίζω, μουρκαλιέμαι, μαρκαλίζομαι; see Ε ύ α γ. Ά  0. 

Μπόγ ι α ,  Τα γλωσσικά Ιδιώματα τής ’Ηπείρου (Ε.Η.Μ.), ’Ιωάννινα 1966, s. ν. 
μουρκάλος (ό), μούργκαλος, δ άλλου μαρκάλος, μαρκάλους, ό γενετήσιος όργασμδς ή ή 
συνουσία μεταξύ αιγοπροβάτων; according to him and G. Meyer from the Slav, mrk, 
mrkamu, according to Ν. Π. Άν δρ ι ώτ η ,  op. cit., from the Alban, m a r r - 
kal. Personally I am inclined to relate it to μ ο ϋ ρ κ ο ρ· μυχός ( He s y c h .  A l e x -  
a n d r. L ex. 1730. 55, rec. M. Schmidt, Amsterdam 1965).
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mountain village twenty kilometres or so distant from Ioannina, declared 
that in his flock he has a relatively young ram which exhibits a clear 
tendency to go ahead of all the rest, but, as it charges the shepherd him
self and has become dangerous for him, he has struck it several times 
on the nose and thinks that this will keep the aggressive animal from 
developing the habit of going in front of the others.

The question now is this: W as Polyphenos’ ram then a castrated 
male, a bell-wether, or was it one of those exceptionally rare uncastrat
ed rams that lead the flock, either because they are trained1 to do so 
or because of their own natural inclinations? T he emphasis on the fact 
that it was the usual practice o f the C yclops ’ ram to go first would 
suggest prima facie and on probability grounds something that was ex
pected mainly from  a wether. If that, how ever, was the case, we should be 
really sorry. T hat consideration w ould greatly  reduce our admiration and 
would make us wonder why on earth P olyph em os speaks such words 
of praise for a castrated animal w hich  is on ly  doing what all wethers 
do -  going in front of the other animals. Y et the matter is not alto
gether as it seems, and Homer gives us som e other helpful indications 
as to the real situation. Thus, before the words stated above, he says 
in verses 437 ff.:

τΗ μος S’ ήριγένεια φάνη ροδοδάκτυλος Ή ώ ς ,  
καί τότ ’ έπειτα νομόνδ* έξέσσυτο άρσενα μήλα, 
θήλειαι δ’ έμεμηκον άνήμελκτοι περί σηκούς· 
οΰθατα γάρ σφαραγεϋντο.

As soon as the rosy fingered Dawn appeared, then the male 
sheep rushed forth to the pasture, while the females bleated 
unmilked about their pens, for their udders were bursting (felt 
heavy and swollen).

The Cyclops, it seems, let out the male sheep separately and kept the fe- 
males apart, at any rate during the time when they had to suckle their 
lambs, or he usually milked the ewes to prevent their udders and teats 
from becoming swollen. He may also have done this to avoid early and 
Undesirable pregnancies, which might have resulted in weakening and 
degeneration of his livestock. It is very probable that in the old days a

1. Habit seems to play a considerable part here; some of the people I question
ed said, «this depends on how you train the young ram». Apparently this answer agrees 
With that of the old man Polyzos near Calampaca, who gave or, presumably more 
gorrectly, was giving his young rams some bread to establish that pattern of behaviour.

7
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sort of check was made. If so, things were arranged more carefully and 
systematically than is the case with some shepherds nowadays.

Be thar as it may, certain points in Book t of the Odyssey  support 
the explanation that is given here (verses 217 f f .):

...άλλ’ ένόμευε νομόν κάτα πίονα μηλα. 
έλθόντες δ’  εις άντρον έθηεύμεσθα έκαστα- 
ταρσοί μέν τυρών βρϊθον, στείνοντο δέ σηκοί 
άρνών ήδ’ έρίφων· διακεκριμέναι δέ εκασται 
έρχατο, χωρίς μέν πρόγονοι, χωρίς δέ μέτασσαι, 
χωρίς δ ’ αύθ’ ερσοα- ναΐον δ* όρω άγγεα πάντα, 
γαυλοί τε σκαφίδες τε, τετυγμένα, τοΐς ένάμελγεν.

But he (Polyphemos) was pasturing his fat sheep in the fields. 
W hen we went into the cave, we gazed with amazement at 
all things there. The baskets were laden with cheeses, and the 
pens were crowded with lambs and kids. Each kind was kept 
separately: the firstlings were penned apart from the later 
lambs, and again the newly-weaned were kept by them
selves. All the well-wrought vessels, the milk-pails, and the 
bowls into which he milked, were swimming with whey.

Therefore, when the Cyclops addresses his ram with words of praise 
because it earlier always went ahead of the rest -  aside from its oth
er praiseworthy qualities such as its size, thick fleece, and the like, 
which made possible Odysseus’ safe escape while each of his six compan
ions needed three rams -  one should probably understand that its not 
going first in this instance was unusual, perhaps unique. The male sheep 
were very likely pasturing by themselves or with barren females (or at 
most with non-receptive ones) apart from the receptive females. 
And this might generally have been the case except for the breeding 
season. It seems rather certain from passages in the text that the ewes 
with their lambs, and probably also during pregnancies, were kept apart 
from the other sheep for safety reasons.

Judging by the number of rams, Polyphemos must have had quite 
a large number of sheep. Nineteen males (6 x 3 + l)w e r e  needed for only 
the six surviving companions and Odysseus to escape from the Cyclops’ 
cave. Obviously there were many more that came out and were seized 
and taken to the ships (verses 461 ff.):
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"Ως εΐπών τον κριόν άπό Ιο πέμπε θύραζε. 
έλθόντες 8’ ήβαιόν άπό σπείους τε καί αυλής 
πρώτος ύπ’ άρνειοϋ λυόμην, υπέλυσα S’ εταίρους, 
καρπαλίμως 8έ τα μήλα ταναύποδα, πίονα δημω, 
πολλά περιτροπέοντες έλαύνομεν, οφρ’ έπί νήα 
ίκόμεθ’ ·...

(469 ... άλλ’ έκέλευσα θοώς καλλίτριχα μήλα
πόλλ’ έν νηΐ βαλόντας έπιπλεϊν άλμυρόν ύδωρ.

So he said (those words he addressed to his ram above) 
and sent the ram forth from him. And when we had come a 
short distance from the cave and the court, I first loosed m y
self from under the ram and freed m y companions. Hurriedly 
we drove those long-shanked sheep, rich with fat, to the 
ship, turning around very often as we went...· but I ordered 
them (i. e. m y comrades) to throw speedily on board the 
many sheep with goodly fleece and sail to the open salt water.

Since the main diet of the Cyclops, as it is described in Book i of 
the Odyssey, is meat and milk, he must have needed huge quantities of 
both. The meat surely came from his rams and barren ewes. No doubt 
he kept the fertile females, which provided him with milk, cheese, and 
other dairy products, for breeding and used them for food only when 
they became too old to bear young.

The observations and information above do not present a very clear 
picture. This picture agrees, however, with the information Homer gives. 
In Book Γ of the Iliad (verses 196 ff . ) we read: «.. .

αύτός δέ κτίλος ως έπιπωλεΐται στίχας άνδρών 
άρνειω μιν έ'γωγε έΐσκω πηγεσιμάλλίι), 
δς τ ’ οΐών μέγα πώϋ διέρχεται άργεννάων.»

Priam, after he has seen Odysseus, asks Helen to tell him the name of 
that man,

who like a ram1 went through the ranks of the warriors. He 
seems to Priam like a thick-fleeced ram that went through the 
great flock of white ewes.

1 . Cf. Iliad N 492 f., λαοί έπονθ’ , ώς εϊ τε μετά κτίλον ίσπετο μήλα /  π’.όμεν’ έκ βο- 
τάνης- γάνυται 8’ &ρ<χ τε  φρένα ποιμήν.
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This is a typical picture of the uncastrated ram among the females, es
pecially when these are receptive or in heat.

After this testimony, the leading position of the first and best ram 
of Polyphemos can be explained in the following way:
This excellent animal, of which Homer has the Cyclops speak so admir
ingly, is one of those rare rams that are both good for breeding as well 
as for leading the flock. His going in front of the others coincides main
ly with the time when only males or barren ewes are present, or when 
any fertile females present are not in a receptive state. Y et it is practi
cally impossible for a good ram to be at the front of the flock at breed
ing time, when some of the ewes are usually receptive. A t any rate it 
seems very improbable that Polyphemos’ ram was a bell-wether. Homer 
would not have made a castrated male behaving like practically any 
other of its kind the subject of such an excellent scene and such touch
ing compliments. It must, therefore, have been in fact a very special 
animal of which Polyphemos had good reason to be proud1.

1 . Gf. Odysseus’ own words, t 432 : άρνειδς γάρ ίψ ,  μήλων δχ’ άριστος ά- 
πάντων.


